Department of Music – Seretean Center for the Performing Arts
Vocal and String Auditions
Monday, February 20, 2017

8:00-9:00
- Welcome table in Seretean Center foyer (parking passes, individual schedules, scholarship forms)
- Informational Convocation in Seretean Concert Hall / student performances

9:00-noon:
- Warm-ups and Auditions in Concert Hall and room 116 / Lesson attendance / Music Ed small group interviews / Theory & Aural placement exams

12:00 - 1:00 Lunch in surrounding area / Student Union (see map).

1:00 - 2:00 Meet and Greet with OSU students and faculty – Q+A Student Union – discuss campus activities, presentations by students

2:00-4:30:
- Students shadow OSU music students / Campus Tour / lesson attendance / Theory & Aural placement exams
- String students join Orchestra at 2:00
- Vocal students join Concert Choral at 3:30

NOTE: While we would love to have you and your parents stay the whole day with us, meet faculty and students, attend classes, ensembles and lessons, and get a tour of the campus - if your time is tight, you may come in for just your private audition and your Theory & Aural placement exam (total about one hour). Please let the office know if this is your plan (405-744-8998 or osumusic@okstate.edu). Theory and Aural tests are administered for placement purposes only. They start at the most basic level and progress to a high enough level so as to properly place each student. This is a no pressure exam!